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The picture above is a
reproduction of a poster,
printed in red, white, and
black, which for months
has screamed from the bill-
boards of Germany and Aus-
tria the false message of
safety from American arms.

It is a typical German lie.
Its purpose to quiet the

alarm that rose in the breasts
of the German people may
have been temporarily effec-
tive.

They may have believed
for a few short months the
absurd boasts of their gov-
ernment, but they know bet-
ter now.

The security into which
they were lulled vanished
with the news of Chateau
Thierry and St. Mihiel.

From the first the German government sought to lay
the ghost that continually haunted it.

They said at first that America could not raise an
army.

That IF an army was raised it would never be willing
to fight against Germany.

That IF it was willing to ficht with the allies it could
never be transported overseas, because of lack of ships

That IF it 'could be got to France there was no way to
supply it with food, or clothing, or ammunition.

That IF it could be transported and supplied that it
could not fight, for it did not know how and could not be
taught, and German troops would make easy work of its
annihilation.

And, anyway, it was too late for America to be a factor
in a war which was already nearing an ending fully satis-
factory to the German high command.

The German people who read posters like the one
above, who heard speeches of the same tenor and read
newspapers filled with the same arguments, now KNOW
THEY WERE LIED TO.

They know that defeat, crushing, overwhelming, is
upon them. They know that instead of half a million of
Americans there will soon be five millions, each soldier
filled with an irrepressible ambition to tramp the streets of
Berlin.

They know that the U-bo- at menace has been wiped out
and the supremacy in the air has vanished.

They know that the end cannot be far oft. Though
they keep on fighting with their hands, IN THEIR MINDS
they are defeated.

To assure the final result, to make victory certain and
(Continued in Last Column.)
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woman has
written to me asking my
advice In regard to getting
a divorce. And while she

has evidence that would entitle
her to her freedom in any court
in the I for her
own sake, to advise her to pro-
ceed.

a divorce Is
the of that childish
maxim: off your noe
to spite your face." is
exactly what the guilty party 13

for, to go his
own gait by a wo-
man who no longer him

Doing Him n Favor.
And unless he is a public man

whose is likely to suf-
fer by the Involved in
the scandal the wife may
be doing him the
favor in giving him his freedom.

But a woman in the frying pan
fccldom reflects on the greater

of the fire. Her
is to escape her posi-

tion at any price, which she dtx--s

often, only to And that she has
made things orse.

This is true where
there are who are

the worst from
the results of a divided home. A
glance at the daily papers must
convince any woman that to col-

lect from a man, not a
is about as easy as

cream without ice The
court awards the
wife but it is another
matter to collect it.

And failure on her part to col-

lect this source of income has
driven many a girl and boy into
the world with the of a
too scanty in order to
help out the family

Traced lo This
Source.

And many a man and woman
who have never been able to make
good have traced their
in life to this source. So, for
her sake, if not for her
own, a voman should well
every phase of a divided

The war which has started a
boom in many has not
passed by the divorce mill and the

Is not far to seek. Tor
the first time the

woman Is able to earn money,
and old assume new

and with them fresh
of redress.

The woman argues.
"Why should I stand this, when I
am able to earn my own

"But." I hasten to ask her, "will
yon be able to earn your living
when the war is over and you are
that much older and more tired
than you are now?"

"And how Is this spirit of In- -
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pendence going to react on your
children? Is it going to cripple
their careers by sending them out
only half equipped for the life
struggle, and are you willing to
accept such a sacrifice even if
they are prepared to give it?"

As an antidote to these straight
facts, there is usually somewhere

Making Love To Men
By Winifred Black

EN Who Have Made

"M Love to Me" she's tell-

ing all about it in the
magazines, the myste-

rious woman with the personality.
I wonder how much bhe'll tell and
just exactly what she'll forget.

Somehow the men who make
love to us are always so different
from the men we wish would make
love to us, and absolutely and en-

tirely different from the men to
whom we should like to make love

if we dared.
There's never anything very ro-

mantic about the man who really
makes love to you, is there?

He says all the same old things,
in just the same old way, and he
seems so astonished and hurt if
jou think of anything new to say
to him in reply.

The man who doesn't make love
to you oh, he's so different! Quite
different!

There's always something so dif-
ferent about him. You can't quite
imagine what he'd say or how he'd
say it, and you'd like to see his
face changt! just to you just to
you out of all the world.

And you wonder and wonder who
the woman is that he does make
love to, and whether she appreci-
ates him or not, and if she knows
how lucky she is, and whether Bhe
answers him as he should be an-
swered, or if she's just a little cal-

culating minx, who wouldn't give
him her real heart for the world
for the very excellent reason that
she has no heart to give.

The man you'd like to make love
to no, indeed, I shan't tell about
him, but we all know one, don't
we? Sometimes he's very, very
old and tired, and lonely, and we're
sorry for him, and would like to
warm the fires on the hearthstone
for him just for a few minutes, to
make him feel that there is still
room in the world for him. And
sometimes he's very, very young,
and eager and earnest, and he has
illusions and hopes, and oj don't
want to see his hopes die, and you

in the background the well-meani-

but improvident friend whose
advice is as kerosene to a burning
house. She is quite sure that in
Jane's place she would not put np
with the situation a moment
longer.

Yet this lady would sjsumo a

can't bear to watch his illusions
fade and, just to keep him young
and hopeful, and real and honest
and true, you'd like, if it wasn't
so very, very wrong, to show him
how a true woman can truly love.

No, I don't think I'm interested
in the article about the "men who
have made love to me," which the
woman with the personality is
writing.

The men who make love to us
are so facile, so easy. They speak
the words so trippingly on the
tongue. They can write such
lovely letters and send such sweet
flowers right in the very nick of
time, and they "understand" so
well. Alas! all too well they un-
derstand, for men with such "un-
derstanding" have, either learned
it through much practice or they
are those "born lovers" who can
no more help making love to every
woman they see than a rose can
stop blooming or a cat which
promenades the back fence can
help sending his melodious howl
skyward to the moon.

Men I have loved now that
would be an interesting series, if
you like and the most interesting
thing about that series would be
to trace the strange family re-
semblance betweeh the different
men, not in looks, perhaps, but in
manner or character or disposi-
tion; for Mary Smith falls in love
with John Smith and not in love
with John Jones, for a mysterious
reason that is so much deeper
than the mere passing fancy of a
vagabond heart that neither she
nor John Smith have the faintest
idea of the tremendous force
which is wofmng out its own
problems through the medium of
their little passing whimsies that
they're pleased to call by the name
of "love."

Men who have made love to me
come, personality woman, tell us

the truth. What kind of love was
it, and how did you like to have
them make it'
Coprrlrht 11 b FMur-- 1
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the War Workers

Women
highly petulant expression if Jane
suggested coming to her for a
visit while the domestic situation
was being adjusted.
Tearing Up the Domestic Hearth,

stone.
She is lavish with advice, she is

only too willing to lend a hand in
tearing up the domestic hearth-
stone, but she would be the last
person on earth to do anything
practical for Jane or her chil-
dren.

She belongs to that large com-
pany of chartered wreckers who
will supply all the dynamite that
is needed to blow up any home or
anything else that is organized
and in running order she enjoys
the drama of that but she never
suggests anything whatever in the
way of reconstruction.

"But," she will argue, "should
a woman put np with a situation
that entitles her to a divorce?
Where is her independence, where
is her character, where is her
moral sense?"

To which I am probably going
to horrify you by replying ' Some
of these sentiments are the privi-
leges of the rich, and to recom-
mend them to the poor or the near
poor is as absurd as for a doctor
to prescribe a daily airing in a
limousine for a man earning a
hundred dollars a month.

Entitled to Care In Declining
Tears.

And a woman who gives her
youth to child-bearin- g and child-rearin- g,

keeping house and admin-
istering the family affairs Is en-

titled to care In her middle and
declining years If a woman ha3
talents that put her In the finan-
cially independent class, that is
another matter, and she can choose
her own course as well as a wo-
man of inherited wealth.

But for a woman who has put ber
entire capital of youth and
strength Into home-makin- g and
then demolishes it in a fit of
righteous Indignation, is too much
like a child wrecking her doll's
house because she is "mad" with
the boy next door

The doll's house represents her
life effort, all her energies have
helped to build It. and she is only
playing into the hands of the,
enemy when she deliberately
wrecks it.

So I am going to beg the little
woman who has written me such
a pitiful letter not to throw aside
her home too lightly Middle-age- d

beginnings are hard things,
she may try to start again and
fail, and her children may fail in
attempting to help her, and all
the ensuing happiness may onry
result in doing the greatest pos-
sible favor to a man who for the
time bring has forgotten that hn
promised "to love, chcruh, and
protect."
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The District of Columbia Has the
Prize Liberty Loan Record

Therefor let u krp ft from Mug rsdMf by f tier eosiBaity.

By BABL GODWIN.
The next time uome one begins to tell you how much

better things urc dono in his town than they-- are done here
ask him how rnuny people in his State bought Liberty bonds
of tho third issue, and what percentage of the total popu-
lation bought them. If he comes from North Carolina, he
will tell you that a few more than 3 per cent of the popula-
tion bought them, or if he comes from the trreat State of
Illinois, he will point with at the record tharf
io per cent 01 xne people oeing bona buyers, but no mat-
ter where he came from he cannot excel YOUR record.

The District of Columbia has the place of honor, with 36.7 per cent
of the population investing in Liberty bonds of the third issue.

That's the best record in the whole United States and,
I presume, the best record for bond subscriptions in the
whole world.

Washington's quota was the 36.7 per
of people taking 219.6 per cent it, and this over-

subscription was beaten only by Arizona, 234.4 per cent;
Delaware, 296 per cent, and Alaska, 252.6 per cent

In the First Liberty Loan campaign Washington, D. &,
took $19,000,000 ahead of twenty-seve- n whole States-Arka- nsas,

Alabama, Arizona, Colorado. Delaware, Florida,
Georgia, Idaho, North Carolina, North Dakota, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Vermont, Wyoming, Kansas, Louisiana,
Maine, Mississippi, Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire, New .
Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, and West "

Virginia.
In the Second Liberty Loan campaign Washington,

D. C, took $23,56,400, ahead of twenty whole States-Alab- ama,

Arizona, Arkansas. Colorado, Delaware, Florida,
Georgia, Idaho, Mississippi, Montana, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New Mexico, North Dakota, South Carolina. South
Dakota, Utah, Vermont, and Wyoming.

In the Third Liberty Loan drive Washington made the
world's record by its percentage of population of nearly
forty out of every hundred men, women, and children tak-
ing a total of $25,992,250. In volume it was ahead of
eighteen States: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Delaware,
Florida, Idaho, Maine, Mississippi, Montana, Nevada, New
Hampshire, New Mexico, North Carolina, North Dakota,
South Carolina, Utah, Vermont, and Wyoming.

Now comes the Fourth Liberty Loan drive. In view of
the fact that we now hold the world's record, let's deter-
mine that come what may NO State shall beat this little
old National Capital.

Bet Your Money On the U. S. A.

8 HEARD AND
Bet Your Money

WHO remembers when JOHN
PHILIP SOUSA had a beard?

BET TOOTl MONET ON THS O. B. A.
a

Another Chance.
EDWARD J. NEWCOMB, of Con

gress Heights, says there are many
returned soldiers at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital who are being passed by
in the general rash to "do some
thing for the boys." For instance.
Mr. Newcomb says:

"There are between thirty and
forty such soldiers from the Eighth
Massachusetts regiment that are
being treated for shell shock. These
soldiers feel very much slighted in
not being able to participate in some
of the good things done by the Bed
Cross. These men certainly would
enjoy entertainments and smokes
and such other little attention as
could be given them, and I do hope
that yon will give some publicity to
this fact and brighten up those men
who are so depressed."

BBT TOUR MOfET ON THS IT. & Jl

G. M. McKAY says:
"Put your money where your

heart is buy more bonds."

BBT TOUR MONET ON TITS tj. SL A.

CONGRESSMAN TOWNER was
looking at fall hats Saturday morn
ing.

BBT TOUR MONET ON THE U. 8. A..
BBT TOUIt MONET ON TIIE D. 8. A.

BONE ROBINSON tells me to
give a boost to an employe of the
Union Station named English, who
answers the questions of the multi-
tude regarding the arrival of trains.
Bone says MR. ENGLISH is there
with the goods.

BBT TOUU MONET ON THE USA
I

notice that the teori or fight rule
han't had any influence on f man
ixh. ! in vrrittt ei neu name for co
tomme every day....

Some day I trust he will be writ-
ing "chowder a la Crowder" and be

pride of more

cent of

3v
On the U. S. A.
sent to a training camp for the do-
tation of the war.

BST TOUR MONET ON THB U. S. A.
a

Speaking of cigar store coupons,
send all you get to GEORGE A.
BABCOX at the District National
Bank building. He exchanges them
for tobacco which he in turn sends
to the wounded soldiers at Walter
Reed.

Along with a bunch of coupons
from T. M. a, Mr. Babcox wceivwi
the following outburst:

Tobacco is a nasty weed
I like it
It satisfies no normal seed
I like it
It makes yon tMn
It makes yon lean
And it takes the hair right off

your bean
It's the worse darn staff PVo

ever seen
I LIKE IT.

BET TOCR MONET Ol THE TJ. 8. X.

What has this to da wife aytltac:',
Oh, liary, don't you wtep,

Don't o0ep
OX, Mary, don't yaw avtft

Don't you toteol
Pharaoh's army oof

Oh, Mary, don't yon

BBT TOUR MONET ON THE H. . A.

PETE KNORR declares he wffl g
without a new winter salt and boy
more Liberty bonds.

That's the way to lick the Kaiser.

BET TOUR MONET ON THE V & A.

A girl war worker tells me her
milliner will not sell hat frames
(forcing the aforesaid war workers
to buy hats at milliner's prices) and
an army officer tells me his tailor
charges $1 to braid a lieutenant's
sleeves, and $2 to braid a captain's
sleeves, and so on up the scale.

BBT TOUR MONET Of THE U 8. A.

SONGS OP A DAT LONG DEAD.
Inspired ty the Spanish tear, one of

the old laroritee teas this one.
Good-hy- e. little girl, good-by- ,
Good-by- e, Uttle girl, good-by- e.

Just let me teear this rose o fair.
tor I m marching away to be a toldier.
Don't cry, little girl, don't cry;
Bye and bye, little girl, bye and bye.
In my uniform of blue
ril come marching home to yo.
Good bye, little girl, good-bye- .

A Red, White and BLACK Lie
(Continued from First Column.)

complete, to guarantee that there shall be no slackening of
effort and no interval of pause, your Government asks you
to loan your share of the cost of victory by buying to your

' limit of the Fourth Liberty Bond issue.
The Germans boasted (look again at the poster repro-

duced above) that "it is impossible for America to train
! and fit out in time for the European war a suitable and suf--
' ficiently large army and provide it with the necessary re--
enforcements."

Do YOUR part to prove that that is a lie. Do it en-

thusiastically. Do it promptly. Do it to the very limit ofi
your resources. Invest in Liberty Bonds today.

i'i

oversubscribed,

SEEN


